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全面分析，为 A 集团发展战略的制定与实施提供了思路与方法。 
本文首先总结了主要的战略管理理论、分析工具和战略模型；然后运
用 PEST 对 A 集团内外部环境进行了系统总结，分析了公司目前所处的发
展状况及可能的发展空间，并运用麦肯锡战略 7S 模型分析法内部环境分
析与评价；接着，综合运用 SWOT 分析方法对公司的发展战略进行综合评


































With the development of our country’s economy, the importance of logistic has 
become increasingly significant in the national economy. Modern logistic has become 
the “third-party source of profit”, which is enterprise’s an important source of 
reducing cost and obtaining competitive advantage. Logistics is considered to be a 
new economic growth point. This paper analyzes the management environment and 
practical situation of Group A by in combination with the practical situation of the 
company and using the MBA professional knowledge, which provides the ideas and 
methods for the development strategy formulation and implementation for Group A. 
The paper studies on the development strategy of the company. Through the 
analysis of internal and external environment, considering the present stage and 
possible development space of the company，we exert the integrated use of theoretical 
tools such as strategic management theory  and strategic model. Making 
comprehensive evaluation and strategic choices by using the SWOT analysis method. 
From the SWOT matrix analysis, we can see that the Group A is facing the same 
opportunity and threat. At the same time of the rapid growth of the market, the 
industry competition will be inevitable. At present, the company has more advantages 
than disadvantages. It is mainly expressed by the strong financial strength and the 
government background. Although it is facing fierce competition, the market share is 
still high. The analysis, future development of the logistics park industry and the trend 
of product upgrades led by this development create the conditions for Group A to 
enter the national planning and layout logistics park. So Group A should consider the 
SO strategy. Analyzing the business strategy , Group A should adopt the cost leading 
strategy in the process of construction of integrated logistics, which is integrated 
throughout the logistics port using standardized construction, to provide standardized 
services for customers, to form a certain cost advantage. Coming up with the 
implementation of the safeguards strategy which Includes product development, team 
management, brand building, human resources management. 
 Logistic industry is a competitive industry, which needs a large amount of funds 














as a specimen. Its strategic development planning research not only has realistic 
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第一章  绪论 
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据统计，2015 年全年国内生产总值 676708 亿元，比上年增长 6.9%，经济发
展势头良好。而在国家扩大内需政策的推动下，物流市场整合步伐加快，物流体
系不断完善，行业运行日益成熟和规范，物流运行依旧保持快速发展的态势。相
关数据显示 2015 年全国社会物流总额 219.2 万亿元，按可比价格计算，比上年


































































第四部分对 A 集团发展现状进行介绍，并对 A 集团的内部环境进行分析和
评价。从企业内部资源入手，运用麦肯锡 7S 模型，对企业的能力和所面临的优
势和劣势进行全面分析。 







































































第二章  理论综述 
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